
Public School Department
Cdlted By Prof. R. J. MBb

We were mncb gratified at hav-
ing ao many teachers with us last

SftnwUy at oar Teachers Associa-
tion, as the weather was bad and
the roads very muddy. Such in-

terest on the part of the teachers
shows us that they are fully deter-

mined to do all in their power to

lilt the dark veil of illiteracy from
old Martin County.

Again we ask the patrons and
friends ofeducation throughout the
county to discuss with us any

question pertaining to the public

schools. We realise that your

business affairs must be cared for,
and that your minds are absorbed
in other things, but we do hope
you can find time to help us to make
the schools of the county what
they should be.

We have not had any response
from any of our committeemen, as

to the advisability of having a

committeeman's meeting.
We think such a meeting is just

as necessary as the monthly meet-
ngs of the teachers.

The Superintendent had the pleas-
ure of talking to the pupils and
patrons, Corey's school No 36 last

Friday, at their closing. This
school has made great improve-
ment for the last few years. For
the past two years the average at-

tendance has almost doubled that

of previous years. Mr. Manning
is a through and conscientious
teacher, and has the confidence of
the whole community.

A free government demands an
intelligent, patriotic citizenship for

its support. Where the voters are
the fiinal arbiters of all questions
pertaining to public policy, such a

constituency is so necessary that

the state could not attord to run the

risk of leaving the education of the
people to the uncertainties of priv-
ate enterprise; hence the public
school system of our state has been

instituted for all the people.
The State prescibes for all of our

schools not only such a course of

study as will sharpen the intellect
and strengthen the judgement, but
every effortis put forth to inculcate

in the children a strong and abid-

ing love for their country. In his-
tory the boys fight again the bat-

tles of freedom and gather inspira-
tion and courage from the lives of

our country's heroes; our national
anthems give them the opportunity
to breathe out their souls in jatri-
otic song and devotion.

A Badly Bvmtd Girl

From such environment and
training, they go forth defenders
of law and order, and can be relied
upon in every case of emergency to
stand up and do service for their
state and country. If you will
search out the lawless aud un-
thrifty element in any community,
you will find those who have least

improved the opportunities afforded
them by the pnblicschool.

The safty and blessing of edu-
cation, and the danger and curse

of ignorance to the state and nation

Danger From th« Plague

are as selfevideut human experience
and history can make it. Who
does not know that light is better
than darkness? Who does not

know that virtue dwells in the light
and that vice lurks in the darkness?
Knowlidge is light. Ignorance is

darkness. Who does not know
that life, liberty, property, govern-

ment, society and all things that

men hold dearest and best are not

safe in the hands of ignorance. I 1
is a divine right of every child to
have a chance of obtaining an edu-
cation, a right as inherent as his
right to breathe God's free air. It

is the civic, moral and religious
duty of every state aud individual
to help to give hiui this chance, a
duty as binding as the duty of ser-
vice to God aud humanity. Ignor-
ance is slavery of some kind wheth

er it is found in individuals, com-
munities or nations. To get rid of

this slavery and 10 lessen crime
(the universal attendant of ignor-
ance) we must educate our child-
ren. Oar public schools should be
our best schools, for the great mass

ofour children must forever depend
upon this branch of the school-sys-
tem for their preparation for citiz-
enship and for success in life.

In developing our public schools,

we are strengthening the very
foundations ofour free government.

Good schools are more potent tor

law and order than all the police
force of the whole country.

While good citizenship is the
Mate's main object in establishing

Blood Poisoning

the pubic school system, it aims to

better prepare the people for the
various vocations of life, and in-

crease their happin«i by higher cul-
ture and greater opportunites for

success. That it is accomplishing
these ends no one can doubt; that

it can be made more efficient by

greater zeal on the part of the peo-

ple is beyond question; then let
every friend of education in the
county rally to the support of the
public schools and they will soon

I take their proper place in the eyes

of the people.

To the Superintendent Public In-
struction; |

I have been asking myself this

question, Will the average teach
er be benefited by attending the
Teacher's Association? or will he
return to his school after seeing
and hearing others show much im-

provement and follow the same
line of instruction which he adopted
when he first began to teach from
five to fifteen years ago?

Iwould suggest that every teach-
er who sees an improvement on
teaching any branch to adopt it to
some extent. If it will not do well
to make too radical a change all at
once, to make a partial change and
liefore the patrons will have lime to
raise war against him, he will have
a majority of them converted to his
new idea. I can not help mention-
ing how we were advised to teach
reading by Miss I.iles. If every

teacher would adopt something of

that kind how much more interest-
ed the students would be which
would more or less interest parent.''.

I tf'ottld be pleased to hear from
some other teacher on this subject.

SYl.vkstkk PKEI.K

We have other communications
that came in too late for this issue,
they will appear next week, the
teachers are asked to have their ar-
ticles in by Monday. v

or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain Arnica
Salve is applied promptly. G. J
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich, says;
"1 use it in my family for cuts, sores
and all skin injuries, and tind it

perfect," Quickest Pile cure-
known. best healing salve made.
25c at S. R bigg's drug store.

S A man in Duluth.Minn,, stole a
train the other day, and was on IMS
way back to steal the depot when
one of the Dultli cops woke up/

There's grave danger from the

pUgue of Coughs and CoUlds that

are so prevalient, unless you take
I)r. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. Mrs.

Geo Walls, ol Forest City, Me.,
Writes; "It's a Godsend to people
living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find it quick'v
ends them. Itprevents Pneumon-
ia, cures Lagrippe, gives wonder-
ful relief in A-thma and Hay Fev-
er, and makes weak lungs strong
enogh to ward off Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. 50c and f. 100.

Guaranteed by S. R. Bigg's drug
sitore, Trial bottle free.

The tnuck-rakers should beware
the pitchfork. Senator Tilmau has

come forward as Senator Bailey's
defender.

results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pill. They remove
all poisonous germs from the sys-
tem and infuse new life and vigor;
cures sour stomach, nausia, head-
ache, dizziness and colic, without
griping or discomfort 15c Guaran-
teed by S. R Bigg's druggist.

We trust there will be uo unseem-
ly advance in the price of canuon,
even though the expenses of the
Krupp wedding were pretty heavy.

Can you win? You realize that
to win in anything these days, re-
quires strength, with mind and
body in tune. A man or woman
with digestive organs is not in
shape for a days work or a days
play. How can they expect to
win? Kodol for dyspepsia cor.
tains the digestive juices of a
healthy stomach «nd will put your
stomach in shape to perform its
important function ot supplying
the body and brain with strength
building hlo"d. Digests what you
eat relieves indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, Prtlpitktion of the
heart and constipation. Sold by
& R. Biggs.

Women as Well as Men
AitMade Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kktwy troudm araya upon the mind, dto-
courage* ana wnaw ambition; beauty, vifor

t.ind
cheerfulness aooil

disappear when the kid-
ney* are out of order

Kidney trouble hat
become so prevalent
that itis not uncommon -

for a child to be bora
1 afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scaida Ute flesh or if, when the child
reaches an an wnen it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet affltct«d with
bed-wetting. oopend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty la aianey trouble, and the f'.rat
step should M towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble |3 oue k> a diseased condition of the
kidneys and Madder and not to a habit at

most pcopie suppose.
Women aa wail as men are made mis-

erable with Money and bladder trouble,
and both neea ute same great remedy.
The mild ami uie immediate effect of
Swamp-Root la soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, in fifty-

_ f
cent ana one dollar JSI
sizes.' You may nave a \u25a0uMtUMSZB
sample bottio by
free, also pampniet tell- no** o< iniam
Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands 01 testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
It Co., Btnghamton, N. Y., be sura and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'a
Swamp-Root, and the addreaa, Btnghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Mr. Carnegie is still accumulat-
ing university degrees, though he

remains a poor spellerfroui choice.

A Young Mother At 7o
"My mother ha# suddenly been

made young at 70 Twenty years
of intense suffering from dyspep-
sia had entirely disable her, until
six month ago, when she began
taking Electric Bitters,which have
completely cu'ed her and restored
the strength and activity she had
in the prime of lite," writes Mrs.
W. L. Gilpatrick, of Dauforth, Me.

Greatest restorative medicine on the

globe. Sets stomach, Liver and

Kidneys right, purifies the blood,

and cures Malaria, biliousness and
Weaknesses, Wonderful Nerve Ton-
ic. Price 50c. Guaranteed by S. R.
Bigg's drug store.

"When is a bushel not a btisliel?"
is a question that is agitating the
pjoduce dealers in a western town.

Depends, we, should think on
whether you are buying or selling.

A Certain Curt For Croup-Dud for 10
Yiirs WlUoit Failure

-Mr. W. C. Bott, Suat City, Ind ,

hardware merchant, is enthusiastic
<n his praise ofCiiamberlaiii'sCough
Remedy. His children have all

been subject to croup arid he has
used this remedy Tor the past ten
years, and though they much feared

the croup, his wife gp<] he always
felt safe upon retiring when a bot

lie ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was in the house, His oldest child

was subject 10 severe attacks of

croup, but this remedy never failed
to effect a speedy cure. He has
recommended it to friends and

neighbors and all who have used it

say that it is uneqaled. for croup
and whooping cough. For sale--by
S B. Bigi»'s.

To remove mildew from cloth:
Pot a teaspoonf ul of . chloride of
lime into a quart of water, strain it
twice, tbea dip the mildewed places
in this weak solution, lay in the
sun; if the mildew has not disap-
peared when dry, repeat the opera-
tion. Also soaking the article in
sour milk and salt, then lay in the
sun, repeat until all the mildew is
out.

Rub the nickel stove-trimming?
and the plsted bandies and hinge&l
of door with kerosene and whiting
and polish with a dry cloth.

To clean nnvarnished Black
Walnut: Milk, sour or sweet, well-

rubbed in with an old soft flannel
will make black walnut look new.

To brighten carpets: Carpets af-
ter the dust has been beaten out
may be brightened by scattering

upon them corntneal mixed with
salt and then sweeping it off.
Mix salt and meal in eqnal pro-
portions. Carpets should be thor-
oughly be iteu on the wrong side
first aud theu on the right side,
after which sopts may be removed
by the use of ammonia and water.

To prevent the odor of boiling
hain or cabbage, throw red pepper-
pods or a few bits of charcoal into
the pans they are cooking in.

Salt will remove the stain from
silver caused by eggs, when ap
plied dry with a soft cloth.

To remove paint lrom window-
glass: Rub it well with hot, sharp
vinegar.

I'lowers may be kept very fresh
o"er night, if thev are excluded
[to-a the air. To do this, wet them
thoroughly, put in a damp box, and

cover with wet raw cotton or wet

newspaper, then place in a cool
spot.

Simple disinfectant: The follow-
ing is a refreshing disinfectant for
a sick room, or any room that has
an unpleasaut oder pervading it.
Put some fresh ground coffee in a
saucer, and in the centre put a
small piece of camphor gum, which
light with a match, as the gum
burns, allow sufficient coffe to con-
sume with it. The perfume is very

pleasnt and healthful, being far su-
perior to pastiles, and very much
cheaper.

To take out Paint: Equal parts
of ammonia aud turpentine will
take paint out of clothiug, no mat-

ter how dry or hard it may be.

Saturate the .spot two or three times
then wash out in soap-suds.

To keep milk sweet. Put iuto a

panful, a spoonful of grated horse-
radish, it will keep sweet for bays.

To preserve brooms: Dip them for
a minute or two in a kettle of boil
iug suds once a week aud they will
last uiuch longer, making theui

tough aud pliable. A carpet wears
much longer swept with a broom
cated for iu this manneo.

Cement for China and Glass. To
% piut of milk put an equal quan-
tity of.vinegar in order to curdle it;
then separate the curd from the
whey, and mix the whey with
whites of four or five eggs, beating
the whole well together. When
it is welt mixed add a little quick
lime through a sieve until it is the
consistency of a thick-paste. With
this cement broken vessels and
cracks of all kinds may be mended.
It dries quickly, and resists the ac-
tion of fir* and water.

Another: Into a thick solution
of gum arabic, stir plaster of paris
until the mixture assumes the con-
sistency of cream, apply with a
brush to the broken edges of China
and join together. In three days
the article cannot be broken in the
same place.

English plum padding. (The Gen-
uine) Soak t pound of stale bread
in a pint of hot milk, and let it

stand and cool. When cold add to

it one-half pound of sugar, and the
yolks of eight eggs beaten to a

cream, i lb of raiaens, stoned and
floured, i lb. ot currants, washed
and floured, a quarter of a pound

of citron cut in slip* and dredged
with flour, one pound of beef suet,
chopped finely, and salted, one

glass of wine ole glass of brandy,

one nutmeg, and a tablespoonful of
mace, ciunatnon and cloves mixed;
beat the whole well together, and as

the last thing, add the whites of
eight tggs, beaten to a stiff froth;
pour iuto a cloth, previously scale**
ded and dredged with flour, tie the
cloth firmly, leaving room for the
pudding to swell, and boll 6 hours.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
Edited by Mrs. C. M. LAMER

Serve with wine or brandy sauce.

Sauce for Plum-Pudding. Cream
together a cupful of sugar and half
a cupful of bntter; when light and
creamy, add the well beaifcn yolks

of four eggs. Stir into this one

wineglass of wine or one of brandy

a pinch ot salt and one laige cup-

ful of hot cream or rich milk.
Beat this mixture well; place it in
a sauce-pan over fire, stir it until it
cooks sufficiently to thicken like
cream. Be sure and not let it boil,

Lobster Croquetts. Take any of
the lobster remainig from table,
and pound it uutil the dark, light
meat and coral are well mix*d, put

with ifnot quite as much fine bread
crumbs, season with pepper, salt

and a little cayenue pepper; add a
little melted butter, about two
tablespoon fuls, if the bread is

rather dry; form into egg-shaped or
round balls, roll them in egg, then

in fine crumbs, and theu fry in
'boiling lard.

- The Emperor attended the wed-
ding of Miss Bertha Krupp, but in
her opinion, he was not the biggest
gun there by any means*

Affltetid Wltk Sin Ens fir 33 Ytari-
I have b. en afficted with sorr

eye* for thirty-three years. Thir-
teen years ago I became totally

blind and was blind for six years.

My eyes were badly inflamed
One ofmy neighbors insisted up-

on my trying Chamberla.n's Salve
and gave me half a box of it. To
my surprise it healed my eyes and
my sight came back to me.?P. C.
EARLS, Cynthiana, Ky. Chamber

lain's Salve is for sale by S. R.
Bigg's.

? 2-
It is annoying isn't it, just as you

are getting ready to grin at the fry-

man, to find that he also deals in
coal?

When a horse is so overworked
it lies down and in other ways de
clares its inability to go lurther
you would consider it criminal to
use force. Many a man of humane
impulses, who wou'd not willingly
haim a kttten, is guilty of cruelty
where his own stomach is con-
cerned. Overdriven, overworked
when what it needs is something
that will digest the food eaten and
help the stomach recuperate.
\u25a0Something like Kudol for dyspep-
sia that is sold by S. K. Biggs.

"Shall the tail wag the dog?"
asks an excited N.Y. contemporary.

Don't kuow for sure; looks like the
tail is wagging the tiger alright.

If an article is imitated, the orig
inal is always the best. Think it
over, and when you go to buy
that box of sal <re to keep around

the house, get DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve it is the original
and tha name is stamped on every
box Good for ecxema, tetter,

boila, cuts and bruises, and espec
ially recommended for piles. Sold

The late Cuban insurgeuts have
been given new uniforms and al-

lowed to parade. What other
earthly glory could a well-regulated

insurgent want?

THf Mali YM FHI M
The pleasant purgative r fleets

experienced by all who us e Cham

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, and the healthy condition o
the body and mind which the]
create makes one feel joyful. Price

15 cents. Samples free at S. R
Bigg's drug store

When a man cl lims he won 1
"moral' victory, it meaus he ha

had the stuffing licked out of himI

Qttisi SprHit aii Swilbagr CirH
"In November, 1901, I caught

cold and had the quinsy. My

throat was swollen so I could hardly

breathe. I applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and it gave me relief in
a short \ime. In two days I was
all right," says Mrs. L. Cousins,
Otterburn. Mich. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm i« a liniment and is es

pecially valuable for sprains and
swellings. For sale by. S. R.
Bigg's.

Mrs. Hearst and the baby are al-
so running for governor of New
York.

TO OUM A COLD IN ON« DAY
T|ki LAXATIVK BROMOQaiaine Tab-
leu. Ununiati refund money if it faili
to cure. 8? W. GROVE'S riiaatwa on

the boa. «JC. , J |g . p ,

CUtES
RHEUMATISM
LOHMO, SOIITIQI
NEURALBM
KIDNEY TROUBLE
11IIH"taken Internally.rldatbe blood
ot the polaoooua matter and aelda whlofc
or* MM direct otum ot tbeae dlaaaaea.
Applied externally It altorda el moat la-
titatrelief tram polo. while*permanent
?are la balaa eflected by aarltylac the
Mood. dleeoltlna (bo poleooooa aob-

MOMOud ramov ln« It troa theONa
DR. ?. D. BLAND

Of Browtoa, G*.. wrttaot
-1 tea tn.nAnr t«rIen»>w 1 yeeae

FREE
oa It la entirelyft-oa of opluaa. waalM.
alirtai laadia?. MM alaaUor

SSS^SSStS^

lAPainless Cure of Curable Pain I
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's I

pains are curable. "They are the sign of dangerous \u25a0
conditions of the female organs, which should be \u25a0
promptly attended to or dangerous results willfollow. \u25a0

Wneiardal
IT GOMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF

I whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains. I
H It not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out I
H the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back,

it makes you welL Try It
Sold everywhere in SI.OO bottle*. I
win* us A uno -WITHOCT A PAW," B

I fnefy and frankly, la strictest cor fid- writes Mary - Shetton, el PepMr I
\u25a0 snce, telling us ail your synptoans and Bluff,Mo., I c_n do fcmsework, H
\u25a0 troubles. We win send free advica although, beW«*tr* CARDtH. tw» \u25a0
I (In plain sealed envelope), baw to doctass »\u25a0* dooe mm m gmt. lean H
I cure then. Address: Ladles'Advissiy truthfuly say t was cured by Cardi* I

H Dept .Thi Cinttaeoopi MartMna Co., Iwmt e*ery suffering lady to know of \u25a0
ChatUuMNca, Teoa. tfcte wendertut nedidne."

DKNNIS S. BIOG?, President & Treasurer ABA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

T. W. TILOHMAN, General Manager,

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
_ i

MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILUAMSTON, N. C.

We Can Supply You
We can supply all dealers in this section with

Corn, OatH, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime

Meat and Meal. *

Ou xkort notice. Give us your business.

Suffolk Peed and Fuel Gompany.

C. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

- - WOOLAKD'S -
-

Combined Harrow, and Cultivator
A SAVING OF ONE

/ HORSE AND TWO

M HANDS

JK Works Both Sides of the Row at the
[§ Same Time

?9SS9P Breaks the Clods and Cultivates With
** ®**e u ®n'l"

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners need.

Sella on Its Merits When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
-For Information and Prices Call on, or Address,

J. b. WOOLARD,
3-9-tf Williamston, N. C.

Wllllamston Telephone Co-
Office over Bank of Martin County. / JE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. / HARPER\

Phone Charees: WHISKEY
Mesaagea limited to 5 minutes; extra 1 m I

charge will positively he made for longer V J .**" -

time \ to OenMtta . M
\ wfco rtin hli /

To Washington . aj eta. Qwattjl f
" Greenville *3

"

" Plymouth i$ "

" Tarhoro J5
"

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.
*' Rocky Mount v 35 "

" Scotland Neck aj
" ~;r?-

---52TSL.wzr.rr:!" KlLL^oouohi
"|. G. Staton < IS " ***CURE tw LUBC»|
?' I. L. Woolard IS

"

\u25a0% mmm a "*^9
?O. K. Cowing & Co. iS

" *<? \u25a0»_ \u25a0 jll9 & *
" Parmele!. IS

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

:tSsTz=%l New Discovery
"Gold Point ...... IS /tOMUHPTION Frfaa

?' Geo. P. McNai. K hton IS
" FOR I OUGH« aad BOs ft 11.00

« Hamilton so " \JOL9t frm Trial

Ma "Central» when a phone wtit b. LXB, ar KO**TRACTC.
found for nae of nan- wbacribara. kaMaaMaaaaaaana


